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Washington. I». c., Jan. 18, lfihi, 9:30 a. m. f
For the middle states, clear or fair weather

*uriEg the rest of Tuesday, follows on Wedne«.
ay by threatening weather and snow or rain

winds generally from north to east, stationary
or a slight rise in temperature. decidedly hlgn
aromt U r during the day, followed by slowly

falling Darongeur.
SANUB OF TBI THXRMOSIBTBR.

The following are the readings or the therMometerat tie Signal office daring the day:".
f am.. sn°: n am.. VP, i p. m 31°, Maximum.ui°; mlLlmum.lLOCAL

NjfiWS.
Amusement*. &r., To-nighr,

#V>rcTa Oi»ra Huu.tr..Miner & Kooney combination.
Rational Tfieattr..John McCn'iO'tgh as

"Hamlet.'

An Ashmtlt on l»r. Towukhcnd.
A SByUBL TO TUB ntFKICTLTT AT THB HBALTfl

OFUCK BBNTIONBI) TN YB8TBR0AY 8 STAR.
It was not "Dr. Red Syn' who made a disturbanceat the health office (as described In

yesterday 's Star) because he was not reoog
sized as a registered physician on an applicationfor a biirlal jiermlt presented at that office
by the parents of a colored deceased patient
The person who made the disturbance was a
man named Douglass. said to be a partner of or
clerk In the employ of -Red syn, * who Is absentfrom the city. It, seems thai about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon Douglass again
went to the private office of Health officer
Townehend at his rooms on 4 v. street and made
an assault upon the Doctor, tie did not at first
ln« Dr. T. In. and took a seat and waited until
is arrival, when the intruder at once demandedto know why the health officer had not

advised hit* clerks to give the burial permit
asked for. Dr. Townsher.d replied that his reasonshad been given yesterday morning when
be first applied at the health office
and he aid not think it necessaryto repeat them. Tpon this
Douglass called Dr. T. some name, which it is
noinecxfsary to repeat, and advanced upon
blm, and Dr. Town^hend responded by striking
from tbe shoulder, hitting Douglass under
ear and knocking him under the table. As he
lay there stiff, Dr. T. went to pull blm up, tnlnklngthathe had seriously Injured him, when
Doug ass reached up and raked the t-alonsof
sis right hand across Dr. T^wnshend's face
making a row or perpendicular parallel marks'
which had to be dressed with strung piaster
A young nephew or the health officer, the son
of B» presentatlve R. w. Townshend, who
Tccma In the same house, ran out upon the
strtet and meeting his father, who was on his
way home, acquainted hlta hastily with the
fact that some man was In the house beatlne
his uncle. Representative Townshead ran to
the scene, and finding trouble, at once dispatcheda messenger across the street to uollce
headquarters, and Lleutenaut ?:cklofT ran
o^er arid arrested the rampant Douglass.
At police headquarters resist ance was made by
theprisoner on his being searched preparatory

I. i!UP the cell, and so violent
was he that handcuffs had to be placed on him.
lie was finally overcome and secured In the cell

'or a long time in his wrath.'
He was subsequently released on ball for a
bearing before Judge SnelL "Dr. Red Syn" is

^ ,U" H' 8n>'(lPr. who was some
^ a res,d<*nt of tbla citv, known th^n

familiarly as flp Snyder.his father being rora

3epurtmem.yearS a° cmploye or the Treasury
i ... . .

IN THE ronic* oorRT.
In the Police court this morning William H.

Dcugiass was charged with assault and battery
£* i Vv, »^h. er hmltb Townshend. who testlUl^at »tbl3 Kan applied at his office yester««.0 for a burial permi t and
was refused on the ground that lio was not a
registered physician; that Douglass then eot
Ttr5 ludt uant and lert the office. lie aft^r^*enttoprivate office several times

J during his (Dr. T.'s) absence and
wbal 5e would do. He came againabout haif-pa^t live and was very abusive, m^g-furolahedwith a burial permit,and made threats, witness did not pay much

attention to him, as he saw that he was a
ruffian and Intoxicated. (Defendant here lnterJ""*called l»r. T. a liar in presence or

waa reuilndod by the judg.; that
ie wouid be put in the dock ir he continued the
use of such languaga Witness continued, say1hg that his servant was brushing his clothes
when the intruder struck at him. Witness
Gw mJ Vi?;t.an(1 toock«l bin down and
ne.d him until his servant and Dr. Ilowland
came to his aid and a policeman was sent ror.
w hen raising up rrom the defendant to let some
#k01!1. 1x1 he <the defendant) claw 3d his
face with iu3 long nnger nails, severalwltnetsesfully corroborated the health officer's
testimony. Lieutenant Eekloff tesutled as to
the conduct of this man at anl aTGer the arr^t
Derendant here asked for a posjpSnemwt «tbe

as he had a witness who was not in
court. Friday next was then set as i he time
for a hearing and bonds in $2oo required of d"WaS°auUy leC 0IT 0y depositing

With the new moon, lookout rorcoid weatuer
and keep Dr. Bull a cough Syrup in the house.;

mPTai ' vPrRANCR Co. Klbctiox.Yes
[*«J0ttng for managers or this company.which commenced at odd Fellows' Hall

at j o clock a. m.. continued until fi o'clock d'
m.. when the polls closed and the judges retiredwith the ballot boxes. About 10 o'clock
the vote was announced as follows: Sunuei
torment. 2,i><k>; John Van Rlswlck, '2.*.i04- m. <;
Emery, i,i:7; James W. barker, Jesse B.

E- Kurtz Johnson, 2,195; Anton
li- >.y* ^torge T. Dearlng, !,o:i;s. H
Walker, 4'.».: w. N. croggan, 1^4; u. \v cocnJ-W. Shilts, lu; and H. Polklnhorxu 9"
Thoee who were declared elected manag«jrs ror
Uie ensuing year were Samuel Norment. M. g
«Boe*^ Jeasle WHaon. John Van Riswick!

1>ark£,r. Kurtz Johnson, and George T.
Dearitg. The old board was re-elected, with

0 I' and he Is succeeded
Most or the German policyholdersscratched Mr. Eberly in consftjuence, as

it is stated, ot the course he pursued in rererenceto the German orphan asylum. The ralllugoff in the vote or Mr. Norment is due to objectionta the amount or the president's salary
and Mr. Emery was scratched by a number be'

f bis opposition to the liquor business.
With the exception or last year, this is the
heaviest >ote ever cast at an election or managerssine the organization.
M FKFRAT. WATBRS. . Conyrpss Wn'er The

purest and safest of all cathartic waters. None
genuine sold on draught. A void ail coarse, irritatingwaters, foreign and domestic; they impair
the dlgestl ve organs and kidneys. t
PAWFt-L Accidbnt. Mr. IL J. ltamsdell,

editor of the av^nOUc and Washington corrt
ppondent of the Philadelphia Thn?s slipped on
'be »ce last niKht in front or the LouLse Homo
2^.brotehJs leg in two places. Ue was on hN
way to his home on N street at the time mri
was compelled to drag hUnselt over tiie lev
to the Scott statue, suffering Intensely tor
nearly an hour betore any one came to li'a assistance,a gentleman and lady returning rrom
a party then answered his outcry, and w:rh the
aid of others removed him to his resident^ 1 wr»
squares distant. He will tK- confined & his
room for several weeks, and win receive th^
sympathy of a large circle of friends.

tue!'" s""'" 18 'he teitA

Woman Ciiarobd with BniAMY..Loclnla
Lswb a colored woman about 4» years of &

°byged in the Police court to day on tlic
oath of Edgar Laws, with bigamy. lie alleges
that they w-re married in Virginia by wim4v

^ and they lived together
And that she was

5?^P12S L° v,,UMam D>8on. last Thursday, by
°°ks- 011bis city. .Mrs. Laws Platan

i^i^f,i,v^neTerl??rrled to t:i**r Laws, but
thhteen years and left him

aboutj-wo years ago. Mr. llayil?n, the pioaejutlngattorney, a^ked that the case be contiMi^i
ur til Friday. Whl.'h request VaT^-ar^i^ Mr
I browniLg appeared for defciidaat S'i» was
n-mmmed in default of bunds.

< >FBRA sbats you Sai.b at Dorsey Bro. s ticket
cBice, 4M Pa. ave. northwest. t

ARRFST or A COLORBD BCKGLAR..ThlS lU .~nirg.about 2 o'clock, officer James Smith, or the
and a rrlvate watchman, doing

?rn2^h^r' r
reet" deleccetl a colored window

,h\\ options on D street. lie had

SKSSMSS SSS
ss^r.^ sf^riK5sf'isa
'ki"1' Srf e watchman fired twliv at
him, bringing to a halt ou IVanailv^nfa
avenue, lie was taken to the atauon hm^
when he was recognv.d as the notortou'i \doir
Burgess, a colored ttvr and ban-Iar who hi
served some time in jail and the ItaitenUaryil^last lime two years at Albany for rohblmrthe store of Mr. B -verldge on D street b«>- A-.H'n
loth and 11th streets, of cutlery.

lween

Th* Spanish STTOBJirs will be at Abner'<*
Garden again January 21 and 22. t

Thb Poi-tND Firs I.isblv to bb Lbqaixt Imwbstioatbo..Lastweek In the case of j. e Polandagainst the ttna Fire insurance companyto recover on a policy for about «2 tX»
«oort instructed the Jury to return a' verdict
for the defendant on the ground that fraud had
been ck«rly made out. The counsel for the instancecompany transmitted the testlmanv to
ine District commUsloners, to sustain the theejyof Policeman smith that the fire was aot
Uie result of accident, but a deliberate a-n to
obtain the issurance upon what he belimed to

The Inanparation Preparation*.
de OKATlbN or FENNS1 lv ini a ayknve.

Th* inauguration committee on street decorationsmet last night, Lt. F. v. Greene In the chair
and Mr. 8. Thciuae secretary. Lieut. Greene,
fT"m tfco special committee to whom was referredthe subject of iron arches across th*
stieets crcfiRlTig Pennsylvania avenue, reported
a plan for the same. There are to be of these
arches.one for each state.ranglnc from 32 to
5« feet span, according to the width of the
s*reete. Specifications should l?e made and
bids calhd for at once, bo that the committeeon decora! ions can go forward
with the work of decoration and ornamentation.The successful bidder will tv
request ed to make a deposit of fsoo, to be a
forfeiture atralnst a failure to complete tlu
arch's by the 2-uh of February. These archeareto cross the streets at the intersection oi
Pennsylvania avenue and each state v.'lll t).
recognized by a representation of its sta;c sea
on a shit id in the center, the ornam«-nMon o
the arches being varied. The coir of these
arrhes will be between $3,900 and $:v(xx>. Or
motion of Mr. C. C. Joyce the report waadoptedand the committee authorize*:
to advertise for bids at once. Th<
chair atneun^ed that Mr. Foster, o
ciBclnnatU would enlighten the commuteonthe subj<>ct of ornamentation
Mr. Fester submitted a design for a triumph*
arch,which he had prepared to place a^-mas p«;nn
S7lvanla avenue at 15th streeL This plan showec
two circular towere represented as of stone ai
each side of the avenue no feet high, with t
magnlik^nt arch spanning the avenue betwee:
the towers and handsomely decorated. If n
was decided to adopt it. he would make tin
arch. ship lt here from Cincinnati and take 1'
duvn and reship lt to the same place. Th<
chair informed Mr. Foster that a plan for at
arch at the point ol the avenue under discus
-Ion Lad already been adopted. A motion wa;
t -en adopted that the sub-committee on th<
15! h street arch be authorized to ask forbid
for the same at once, and require from bidder
$:>oo Jorftlture. should the arch not be com
pleted before the 25th of February.

WOKtv OF other committers.
T^e refreshment committee organized lae

night, by electing A. 8. Solomons president an<
Dr. We TlLdaU secretary. Messrs. Rlchar*
Smith and Thomas Wilson were appointed i
committee to map out the line of work for th<
committee, communications were receive*
from Mr. F. Freund and Mr. G. T. Downingoffering 10 furnish refreshments for the Inauguralball.
The committee on hacks and police met las

evening and organized by electing Mr. J. C
Hock chairman.
The executive committee yesterday awardec

two contracts.one to Messrs. Wlmsatt &. Uhle
to lav the tlooring at the Museum buildingand the other to Edward Caverly & Co. to fur
nish and put up the gas pipes and fixtures a
the building.

lion. George M. Lockwood, chairman of th<
tioor committee, has announced the following6ub-commlttees: Program.Messrs. R. S. Wid
decombe. S. A. brown, F. B. conger, A. s. Sola
mor.3, J. n. Patrick. Lieutenant R. D. Hitch
cock ana H. Brady Wlikins. Music.Messrs
T. E. KoessDe, J. C. Rock, 8. it. Stratum, E
A. Clifford, E. VV. S. Moore, M. Cronln and Rosi
1'erry.
The committee on reception of the i'ennsyl

vaua Republican Association met saturdaj
night. The receipts of the evening were abou<
three hundred dollars. The committee no?
numbers over one hundred members, and con
s'ista of PeiiLsylvanlans residing in Washington. A number of honorary members wert
eleetcd. among them being Generals crane
liabcock and Macfeely, and tne entire 1'ennsylvanla delegation in congress.
the new york nimh kri-mlment, n. oomino
coL Klder, of the 9:h regiment, Natioua

Ciuard, of the state of New urk. Is In the cityHe has been making arrangements for quartersfor his regiment, which Is to attend the lnauguration ceremonies. lie has arranged for ae
commationa with Abner.on E street.

4mu«enicnt», Arc.
Ford's opera HorsB..The variety performanceof the Fat Rooney and Harry Miner com

blnatlon here last night was very enjoyableThe souls and dances were given in llvelj
st> le. The company is a large one. and all th«
performers good In their several specialtiesLamont anil Ducrow, as the "nappy Hotten
tots," brought uown the house.
National Theater..'There was another en

thuslastic audience at the National last eve
nlng to see MccuUough play "The Gladiator,'and his stalwart rendition of the chaiactei
elicited repeated applause. To-night he plays"Hamlet.''
Mailbson's Royal Italian Opera.An T'a

prH trtmtrrf Salt.The sale of season seals foi
the grand opera at Ford's next week, which
began to-day, reached an aggregate up to the
time of Tbr Star going to press of S4,ooo, the
largest flrat day's sale known to Washingtonsince Jenny Llnd thirty years ago. The house
has l,2w) eligible seats, of which 670 are now
sold, leaving over soo yet to sell. The purchasers are those in the highest walks of so
clety and state craft. The audience promise*
to be as exceptional a3 the royal opera. The
sale here so far lor two operas exceed She tota
receipts for Ave opera performances by the
same company In Baltimore on the openingday of sate there. The sale tor the season coatLues to-morrow. No seats wl 1 be sold roi
a single night until Thursday. Monday will be
know n as the Gerster and Tuesday as the Otinpanlnanight. The first soprano and the tirst
teLor of the lyric stage are su tar on an euuaiity
in \\ asLlngton.
Lincoln Hail..Rev. Henry Ward Beechei

will lecture at Lincoln Hall next Monday e/e
nli g. His subject, will be "The New i'rofes
situ."

'1 i!k Lu.r veukg Concert next Friday eve
nil g at Lincoln Hall promises to ba largely at
ter.ded. The tickets are selling rapidly.
<.ld Fellows' Hai.u.The French maskec

bail comes off at Odd Fellows' Hall next Thurs
day evening. The banquet will be one of the
tint-tit ever given in this city.
a Masonic Installation and Celebration.The members of Columbia Commandery,Knights Templar, and their friends met at Ma

sonic Temple last night, the occasion being the
installation ol the oflicers elect and the cele
bratlon of the 18th anniversary of the com
mandery. After a grand marcn to the music
of Weber's band the Installation ritual was performed by Str Benjamin Dean, of Boston, M. E
grand master ol the I'nlted States. Sir M. M
Parker then performed the rest of the lnstalla
Hon services, songs and chorus&<-s being interspersedthroughout. Dancing then made ufthe lest of the entertainment and was kept ur
until a late hour. The hall decorations wert
elaborate and artistic. A large photographicportrait of President-elect Garfield was hung Id
the east, between two banners. The oflicers in.
stalled were Wm. Henry Browne, E. E.; Daniel
B. Ainger. generalissimo; John Wilson, captalrgeneral; Jeremiah C. Allen, prelate; James F,
Allen, 6enlor warden: Edwin H. Chamberiln
junior warden; George Gibson, treasurer; Abnei
T. Longley, recorder; William Plttls, standard
be arer: ilmmett c. Elmore, assistant standard
bearer; Wlliiam F. Ford, sword-bearer; John K
Robinson, warder; James E. Hosford. flrsi
guard; Francis H. Allen, second guard; Mart It
V. Casey, third guard; Charles F. Jarvis, captain of guard; Edwin s. Holme*, organist; Chas,
M. l ord, M. D., surgeon; William P. Marsh
Hannibal D. Norton, Henry L. Sherwood
finance committee.

Jvst Arrived at Chi Is. Abner'a l'.O.D. cigaistore, cor. 9th and Fsts. northwest, a lai-ge ancfresh lot of the original P.O.D. straighL 5 ct'ut<
clears: also, a lot of fresh Relna VictorlasL 3 foi
25 cents. t

Divor<e C'apes..Mrs. Sallle B. Fosa yesterd.ty tiled a bill for a divorce from her husband,Milton c. Foss. They were married on the isl
of September, 1S7:?, at the Epiphany church,
and she char-res that he deserted her in November.IRTf. Mrs. Elizabeth A. DruryTllley has hied a bill for a divorce from hei
husband, John H. Drury. They were marrtec

j April 'joth, is»7, and she charges that he desertedher el^ht months atterward.

Tjie Yorvo Men's Christian association
met last right. Eighteen new members were
elected. Mr. iTatt, chairman of the ilnane<
committee, stated that an effort was belnj
made to raise funds for a new piano for tie
association rooms. Rev. Charles Noble rear
a paper on "The outside Religious Work or the
A-relation," which was followed by a generadiscussion, which resulted In the appointment of committees upon work at the jailreform school, Women's Christian Home, anc
at WLltefoiu'g Mission, corner of and I street:northeast.

National Fair Association Committees..The dlrectcrs of the National Fair assoclatlor
met at the ir room. No. 3, Market space, lasl
evcnltg. The following committees wcio appointed:On Exhibition.Levi Woodbury, c. c.
D iLcanson, W. S. Hoge, Wm. E. Clarke anc
Gio. White. Auditing.C has c. Duneauson
Levi woodbiuw and w. H. Clagett. Racing I,a>iWoodbury, Wm. J. Twining, Reub*n F
HaLer. Finance.Wm. E. Clarke, Gex White
J is. c. McKibbin, c. C. Duncanson and H
Browning, ex-oflida Books.Wm. J. Twininc
ar.d Wm. H. ClagetA Grounds and BuildingsWm.J. Twining, Wm. H. Morrison. Wm E
Ciaike. Joe. C. McKibbin and Levi Woodbury.Ad\trii8lrjg and Supplies.Chas. c. Dancauvja
Wit;, s. Hege and wm. H. MorrtsoD. Tick-its
and Admission to Grounds.Heubea F. Baker,<ie<\ White, Wm. H. Clagett, Wm H. Morrison
and Wm. s. Hcge. Jaa. ». Edwards was chosen
chief marshal.

Dbbi* in Feb have been recorded as follows:Jno. w. Thompson, trustee, to William Thompson,lot 3, sub. eq. 164; $*,700. Caroline M.Wade to Kebeoca E. Hyatt, part lot 3, sq. Ml;|4,i06.54. George E. Kirk to Jno. Flood, panlot 12, aq. 437;$ . Jno. Flood to Abraham
Fisher, da; $1,800. Frank Hume to Jno. Hickey.part lot 1. sq. 754; $1,900. C. M. Matthews et aL
trustees, toCatherine Arlow, property on WaterBt,jn < Georgetown; *740. j. w. Starr. truste<\to Mary E. DarnaiL lot 78. sq. 987; $i,7«d. 8. A.Boss to Peter Campbell, lots 11. i«, i« to ti. bq.
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Telegrams to The Star
SENATORIAL CONTESTS.

Democratic Cancn« in Weil Vir-
gima.

WnmiKO, W. Va., Jan. IS..The democratic
members of the legislature in caucus took one
vote for l:. .8 Sena1 or last night, with the followingre-iUt: Jno. N. Camden. 30; Frank Hereford.14; n. M. Mattb'nvs, 8; Jno. Brannon. 7;
W. K. Pendleton. -2. There being no choice, the
caucus adjourned till to-night.

The Struf'lc in Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Jan. l&.Alices from

Madison to the ReonWcan claim that Sawy\op,s
friends will go Into the caucus to-night with 60
votes, Insuring his election on the first ballot.
Keyes, however, claims to nold his own.

Proceeding's in Albany*
Albany, N. Y , Jan. K.At 11:40 o'clock the

senate took a recess until noon, when the presidentannounced that the senate would now
nominate a United States Senator. Whereupon
lrt open session each senator arose as his name
was called by the cierk. and named his candidatefor United States Senator. All the republicansenators voted for Thomas C. Piatt.25.
and all the democrats for Francis Reman.6.
Mr. Mills, of Little Falls, being absent.

(>cii. Hawlejr Elected*
Hartford, Cow., Jan. "> .Gen. Joseph R.

Hawley was to-day elected U. s. Senator by
both houses of the legislature, for six years
from March 4th next. The vote In the Senate
was as follows: Gen. Hawley. 16; Win. W.
Eaton, 4; absent.one democrat. The vote In
the house was: llawiey. 161; Eaton, G*: absent.
ll democrats, 7 republicans and one greenbacker.one democrat and one independent
voted for Gen. Ha* ley. The etectlon of Gen.
Haw ley will be formally proclaimed In jointcomentJon at 12 o'clock to-morrow. The result
is greeted vHh gieat satisfaction by the peopleof th 18 city.

Senator Dawes Renominated.
Boston, Jan. 18..The republican legislative

caucus has renominated Henry L. Dawes for
U. S. Senator.

Senator Bayard Re-elected.
Dover, Del., Jan. 18..Thomas F. Bayard was

re-elected U. S. Senator from this state this
mornlDg, all the democratic members of the
legislature voting for him. The seven repub!llcan representatives and one republican senatorvoted for Anthony Hlgglns,of Wilmington,
a leading parly man and ex-U. S. district attorney.

FOKEIVN AFFAIRS.
London Docs Not Like Uooth's

' Othello."
London, Jan. 18..The Daily a't ics this morningcommenting on Mr. Edwin Booth's appearanceat the l'rlncess theater last night as

'-Othello" says: "We fear Mr. Booth's
"Othello" will do little to advance the repu;tatlon he gained by his "Richelieu," and in the
"Fool's Revenge." He failed to win ine full
sympathy of the audience, for the pangs of
jealousy or the unfathomable remorse of the
victim of "lago's" villainy. The performance
was over emphasized."
The Morning Post says: "The few good pointsin Mr. Booth's performance of ' Othello" did

r.ot avail to give continuous Interest to Its
retderlng, lacking poetic Imagination and
grandeur of pass-ion."
The Daily Te ejraph says: "Mr. Booth's la

bored accentuation showed Itself In full force in
othello" last night, and we feel ourselves occasionallydistracted from the scene by this

excess of preparation and constant pauses betweenearn syllable. There was tine elocution
in his speech to the Senate, but no fire and no
rapture. Though the audience was very frequentlyastonished Into applause, it was
never stirred into excitement and enthusiasm.There was less heart in the calls Mr,Booth received than usual."
Sharp Fight of Russians andTurcomans*
St. Petersburg, Jan. is..Gen. Skobeleff telegraphson the nth instant announcing that on

the 4th, at 6 o'clock in the evening. 30,000Tekke Turcomans made asudaen sortie from
Geoktepe and assaulted the Russian trenches,which were manned by 19 companies of Infantryand a hundred t'assacks, acting as infantry,with three siege guns-and 21 lighter
gun?, in spite of a heroic defense by these troopsthe Turcomans carried the Russian outworks
and also part of the second parallel, capturing
4 mounted guns and the three siege guns. The
Russians then opened an artillery Are, and the
reserve simultaneously attacked the enemy,who
were dislodged from all the points they had captured.All the artillery was retaken, with tne
exception of one mounted gun, which had been
carried off during the early part of the engagement,The Russian loss was heavv; one
company of an Apsheron regiment alone had
thirty-two men killed. Including a major and a
captain, and ten wounded, one officer taken
prisoner. The Turcoman losses were much
greater; their dead filled the Russian trenches.
JSlmultaneously with this attack a considerablebody of Turcoman cavalry made a sortie
on the Russian cavalry, which was successfully
repulsed. After the Turcomans had been repulsedorders were given for laying a third
paralleL As soon as the Turcomans saw the
woiks commenced they renewed the attack
with their entire strength upon the whole
Russian front, but were compelled to retire
into the fortress by the artillery at the clo-e
range from the Russian second parallel. The
laying of t he third parallel was completed on
the loth instant, and on the same day the
fortress and strongly fortified outworks were
bombarded. At 3 o'clock In the afternoon the
Ru-sian column made an assault, and aft°r a
se\ere struggle, captured the outworks Tha
bombardment by siege artillery was still proceedlogon the nth luhtant. The total of the
Ru'S'an losses in the actioas of the 9tti and lo h
was 'J officers ar.d 82 men killed, and 8 officers,102 men and s members of the me-llcal staff
woundt'd. The behavior of the troop3 was
admirable.

The Edinburgh Fire.
I.okdon, Jan. 18 .The orgin of the fire which

destroyed the Edinburgh county mllttaJ oarrackswas purely accidental.
Cattle Lost.

The Allan line steamer Manltoban, at Liverpool,from Boston, lost 150 head of eatUe on
passage.

Severe Weather in England.London, Jan. 18..The weather continues verysevere.high winds and a blinding snow storm
prevailing in London.

The Obstructionists Warned.
London, Jan. 18..in last night's debate In

the House of commons, the Marquis of Haritlngton warned the obstructionists that the
ministry would be unable to calm the feelingsof irritation which have arisen in the houseand In the country.

The Ciireek Question.
Constantinople, Jan. 18..News has been receivedhere that Greece has requested Russia to

take the Greek subjeots in Turkey under her
protection should a necessity arise.

Prize Fighting In Canada.
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 18..The bill to suppressprizefighting has passed the senate lnaii its

stages.
Ireland in Parliament*

London, Dec. is..The fourteen members who
voted In the minority on Mr. Taylor's motion
in the house or commons last night for an ad1jourament of the debate on the Irish question
were all home rulers. A special meeting of the
home rule parllmentary committee will be
held to day fur the purpose of considering Mr.
Shaw's secession from the party: The first
meeting in connection tvlth the movement in
England against coercion, for the organizationof which a committee of home rulers has been
formed, will probably be held in Birminghamon Saturday next when Mr. Parnell wlil attend.

Ross-Boyd Rowing match.
London, Jan. is .Wallace Ross, of St. Johns.N. B.. and Robt. W. Boyd, of Middleaboroughwill sign articles of agreement to-day for a

match race for i;-200 aside over the Thames
championship course, to come off in August

nextHaitian.
Edward Hanlan will sail for the United States

in the steamer City of Berlin, which will leave
Liverpool on the 27th Inst.

The O&hkosh Tragedy*Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 18..The viskowglrl.the only survivor of the Oshkoah tragedy, has
so far recovered as to be able to make a statement.She says her father ktlled her mother
with a club, and he supposed that he had killed
her. lie tnen fired the house and barn in which
hepeiished. There is little doubt but that
vifckow was insane.

A California Lynching*San Francisco, Cal., Jau. 18..A dispatchfrntn Bodie save: Joseph Daroche, who shot
and killed Thomas II. Trelvar a few davs agoon account of a difficulty concerning Trelvar's
wife, was captured C miles fi%m this town on
Sunday morning, a preliminary examination
was Lad during the day which established his
guilt. About one o'clock yesterday morning lie
was take*n from jail, conveyed to the scene ofhis crime and there hanged. Five hundred
men witnessed the execution. The result glve3satisfaction except among gamblers and saloon
keepers.

Six Persons Drowned.
Los Anglees. Cal., Jan. 13..capt. Sanford,of the British bark Cassandra Adams, lying off

Wilmington harbor, started for his vessel on
Sunday with twelve sailors he had shipped andtwo other mer. The boat capsized and the caption,four sailors and one other person weredrowned.

Cincinnati ttouthern Railway.Cincinnati, Jan. 18.The official report of
the workings of the Cincinnati Southern railway,lor the past year under the managementof the company wmch has leaaed It, shows theearnings to be $1,485,328, the operating expenses$686,900, the amount paid the city of Cln(iunatlunder the terms of the lease $777 233The stockholders have received as their share
$87,121.
Inauguration of U«v. Ludlow.
Trbnton, N. J., Jan. 18..The inauguration of

George c. Ludlow, governor-elect of the stueof New Jersey, took place at 12 o'clock to-divGov. MoUellan delivered to got, Ludlow the
great seal 0t Uic fttate. ^ w

j National WomnnS Suffrage Awo*
elation.

TIT* I rCRETIA KOTT SI KMOHI AT. SEilVlCE.

! The thirteenth annual convention of the
National Woman's Suffrage Association opened
at Lincoln hall this forenoon with a memorial
pen Ice in honor of Mrs. Lucretia Mott, wtjo was
for many years a leading spirit in the movement,and who died a few months ago. Last
evening the executive committee of the assocl|atlonmet at the residence of Mrs. B. a. LockIwood, on F street, between 6th and 7th. and arrangementswere made for the service. Shortly

I after the hall was opened to day every seat waa
occn pled. On the platform was a large crayon
portrait o. Mrs. Mott In a heavy gilt frame.

1 11 If48 a Kreen vlne held ln the bill of a

doveva?? below u a sl»caf ot wheat.
K °P a t?ble- was a beautlf-.il floral lvre

2# flowers- the back and sides
r,f the platform the American fi*g was draped.

'
...

wuo WEKg PRESENT.
"

c, ,rtlyafter teB o'clock Mm. Elizabeth Cadv
; Stanton, accompanied by Pha'be W. couzeris

came on the platform. There were also on the
! stage Miss Susan B. Anthony. Dr. LozW, Mrs.
1 s.ieldon, Airs, spofford, Dr. Caroline Winslow,
! Mr?-Mrs. Archbaldand Mrs. Godbe. bath
( ?.!.! ' Lapham, wife of Representative

fifP, ' S -May Wrlght sewaii, or
i Foster, Dr. Edson, Mrs. LockL'.1«ttl«.1>,enn,son' Ju,,a Foster, li. J. illii:M Rieker, Mrs. C. V. Walte, of Chicago;

J i?Ah » i.
° ' ex Senator Founeroy and

[ urvie. on the right of the platform
i was an organ with the following vocnutsjMioses \\ ashlngton and Tllghrnaa. and M-Msr
i loiupkiLS ana Butler, wlrii Murray as oivaulsu
I a. . . ^ .

SILKNT PRAYKR.

»

o clock Fhn'be ' on/.ens aro?ie
* and asked that. In accordance with tlmp-h-;n1V,38.6.0 ln consonance with the creed ot
' HI8*. °!,f <wh0 waa a Quakeress), the audience

Join In silent invocatli n to tlie spirit. A d
silence through the vast audience was tne res

tmeTolfoweei'eqUC'8t- and a atrge by tbe <!««.

MHJS. STAVTON'S KtLOOV.
Mr& Elizabeth Cady Stanton (who is a

portly lady with white hair arrawed in puffs on
ihe tide with smaller one3 in front, and a knot

J the baek. »Btl who was attired ln a plain
1 £lack dress with lace rucbing about her neck
i held In place by a large cameo pin), arose at

stand and proceeded to deliver the eulogy
1 on Mrs. Mott. She sketched the life of the
, deceased frcm her birth ln Nantucket, In 1793
- dwelling on her school girl days, her married

life, her efforts ln the cause of humanity, her
t great moral worth and her Independence ot
. character, styling her "a queen of the realm of

Stanton gave many personal
I reminiscences of Mrs. Mott during her forty
r years friendship with her: and referred to the
»es w*ileh have taken place since Mrs.
Mott was regarded as a dangerous ."anatlc, the

L V8garles as to slavery having been enacted
into law. la all the euloglums upon her sh?

J s£en D9 mention of her disfranchisement
> lhls Just.. While none ol

- the kindred had echoed the sentiments of the
women who were tne pioneers ln the move-ment, they saw new faces of brave youn*

' »i«^nAfC,°^lnfeon the to take the
Fi! ^ of the elders who were their kindred.and

j they would have a smoother experience becauseLucretia Mott had lived.
I MAKsnAL noror,A«s

said that he had listened to the due analysis ol
c the character of Lucretia Mott, and havlne

teen unaware that he was expected to speak
he would not say more than that he was here

; his love for Lucretia Mott. Among
' 15? T ialded ln the elevation of his race he
, recognized none above Lucretia Mott. Her

sometimes was more effective than the
speeches of others. The very recital of her
virtues had Unflttted him for making a speech

1
u. .

OTHKH SPEAKERS.

n^s^?th0n,y .sald that 11 Frederick Douglass
1 ^ speak it could not be expected of her.

'

the
we Cln have to thar of

human tx'ing. Here Mrs. S?aito?burst8lnM
Kwl-he?H^fV6ral 0thers on tbe ataSe and

piece3 LlftECbe Washlngton sanj, an Effecting
; p»rls Pa,cl a hrtef but hightribute to Mrs. Mott, and on behalf of some[ friends presented to Mr. Edwin M. DavLs the

eon ln-law of Mrs. Mot.t, the beautiful floral
ornament (the lyre). Mr. Davis ln reDly sa«fl

who^!d f0""w the exampie of his mother,
.

who scarcely ever retained a gift lone. As It
.

was too frail to take home witn him he woaKi
present it to Mrs. Spofford, the treasurer of the

r ?D- He then spoke of the flnnne^s of
a its. Mott, relating one or two personal recctnrrrrnar^n

nfFf»Tarv^ r?lated an incident of the
Si?slavery party ln Phlladelri!iV -i^ *when 6j persons met ln convention

t cni?Qt ^at John Whlttler.the poet,and the
speaker and one other, were, as far as known

» {.he only <mes living. Mrs. Mott and her hus-'
tn niapow

ere and when the latter hesitated
; i1°n,£,!aeehls name to the declaration of prlnr.KeM^M'?? d ^am^. Put lhy name down, '

pS « .
Mlss May ^ right sewell and Miss

-

Fh»i-be W. i ouzens followed ln glowing trllWtes
to the memory of Mrs. Mott. after which «

I recess was taken to 2 o'clock.
taa

I Condensed Locals.
,National Metropolitan Fire Insurance

electe<1 following dlrecr« ensuing year: Messrs. J. B. Blake,
Metzerott^J. t. Lenman. E. Clark", B. H

8llnemetz, Ii. Dickson, W. h. Hoeke .1 p
Franklin and S. t. Williams.'P*
i
The Washington branch of the Irish N »Uonal

Land League met last evening; Mr. Felix Br.in^lrF*?' Mr.wm. Kyan secretary Mr I),
connell and Mr. Arthur Small stated that they

suh-braucnes in Oeor-*echurchneighborhood of SL AloyslU3

trSi,?fr- Purdy> of New York, who h*3 be?n
travelling some years as an evangelist. 13 as3«st'

ISM Grace MEit^'ytv^mrr^^0.10111^1'011 Society will hold
anniversary in the First Baptist.nurch, 13th street, on this (Tuesday) evening

mfhml3reasef will be delivered by Kev. Dr.'
; }^llhrow, pastor of Park street church, Bosof'rninmhil; .Sam8°n, formerly President
- or Columbian tniverslty, of this city. The
.

number of persons colonized in Liberia since
the war is over 3.500; and half a million are

" t0 ^ considering the question of remova i
totheyouBg Afrlean republic.

' "hllllngton sends the atlanUc. Month'u and
* ^u,n(/Journal for February andthe in ibane Almanac for 1881.
! c ,

88 McNeU]' mentioned ln last evenlne s

, PqT^ic' i
c°nnectlon with the Insulting of two

; is not Thomas McNeUl with Uarvey &
' a,nd^ rhe. ladl8S Insulted were not Mr.

house
8 S tcrs, but two boarders ln his

! .,Tbe »amo of P°!o last night resulted lnantheCW^hfnmotberMV^r'Kod C,ub of Balflmoio,
Club scoring two, while the

visitors got nothing. The West End club w is
" repre^med by Messrs. Wilson. Sutton RoS

f?- .-^rcher, Lemer, Davis and Oliver. The
l ilS i'Hj'1!1- Played Messrs. Mercer, RidrGUtlngp McArthur, Garland, Douglass and

1 JOS 6:20 0 clock yesterday afternoon, while
f?^ Af

m »n Wfcre 8kallng on the ice at the
' southeast, James Wlikerson, a

' &bout ii jeara old, living at 1204 3d
' a?d shSnirtP^-Was CUt throu-h tbe right armder a man named Henry Martin,

inmcting a severe wound. Dr. Hodgers attended
and drtaocd the wound.

1 v t?Eient^r SSe NorthernLiberty
$ i!Lif yS' ». !.n flle<l In the Keeordar of

: resources $3i«».ios.4<);(*1Wj,U3..4, bills receivable; $115 000 eround
hulidlng;) liabilities (bills'payable'

^ d»-W* bonds,
|3S9 H?c 40

' J,5,0<K): surplus, $152,5Stf.0J;)

DKATB 01- (.01.. PlTCHLVNN, EX-CHIBF OF THE
' PMnUAWS""-Klle L'hoctaw delegate, col. P. p.
r thL u^/»n* W 88 boen wel1 fcnown here for
1 i!i^tweniy-nve years, dle-j at his residence
. on c street last evening. His death will be severelylelt not only by his family and the tribe

he represented, but also by a large circle of

Se« man °r r^W aPPreclate his worth
, as a man of high culture, broad and liberal
» views, and lnllexftjle integrity. He was bora ln
r the country formerly owned by the Choctaw a
' M inMr£P January lsoe, became promlInent ln the councils of his people while yet

^as ror manv years tneir prtncioal
1 ?c-%.arid for the greater part of the time since
.

l!>j3 has represented them at Washington.
i Washlnifton, nee Georgetown.
> r,, A.NJ8 ,TVK wrLL Intkrprkted..Chas.MackBeit°r^tA£xecutorof the late John M.

ueir, of Georgetown, yesterday filed a bm in
"st Kobert Mackall "and .Mary JamS

i Montgomery county Mil
; '0 have the will of Belt interpreted. Bv tne

will $14,<100 is left to Mary James Mackall i:nowI fliiaer), to be put Into bonds to be sel6cced bv
l tia fPPral^er of the District Supreme Court
mo

ho paid her annually during hef
lil ^

executor found a large amount ofbonds among Belt's eiloets. ana he does no*
know whether these are meant, in conse'tlulntT' al;i0' ot tne changes in the value of

; ~nfiJ»h(iDi13, and uncertain wording of the
Tinn'r ?tK Cut°r I,8 unable to make a distributioncf the personal estate of the deceased and
therefore prays an interpretation^byt&u?L

,
Accident..About

" o'clw^t
1 John Harrison, Walter Rollins, oeorireWLson, Samuel Blackman and George Hoft
(^Wwn boys,) while coasting neartue ^r
ner of Fayette and Sth stjeetsTwiitd^^wlK
sjeigh driven by an unknown co^VS ma? Jnd
were all more or leas injured. Dr. Klienschmidr
attended them, and pronounced the inmriS of

HH7^^Komn310 oi aViiousiSwaBciu>i>-q Association..At the 27th mriiar
"^e Thirteenth ButtgASROclatlon. held last night at Goddard's Hairthe receipts.(1.500.were absorbed by ia»t

month's advances
^ DJ Ia8t

Sent to toe Hospital .Wm. H. Madlaon a
yoneg man fiom Bali lmore. waa tent to the
hospital this morning, hav ng badly frosted
reet.

FR IliHTFl'L EXPLOSION AND
FIRE.

An Oil Tank Blown I'p, Settiiif Fire
to Khtpping anil tbu Oil Works nt
Point Hrrt/.e, Philadelphia.
rniLADBu-HiA. Jan. is..About half past t^o

O'cloct this morning one ot the tauks at tup
Atlantic Oil Ketlnery at Point Hree exploded
with terrific to ce and burntpq-oll was scattered
In every direction. The oopousston broke vrindewsa mile distant and th*1 flame.? spread rapIdlynot only to the adjoining tanks, but to the
wharf and shipping. Four tantcs soon took fire
and a number of vessels which are aground In
the Schuylkill were quickly ablaze, as th^v
could cot be hauled off. A dlspau-h received
from tte Immediate vicinity at 3:15 a.m. says
the ectlrf place is on fl.e.
firUt8, reP?rt the shipping; is on

cftfttrt Uiat aim£ - premature, for it is no.v

»rvi vessels wore intact at 9 a. m.
Tr.ere are rTo loaded vessels in the stream,
nOftever, opposite the works. whi:-h are burnlrg.namely the Competitor, with filled cases,
and the Maryland, with filled barrels. One of
the city Ice-boats has gone to their assistance.
The wharves are all in flames. and the employeshave been compelled to leave the offices.
The fiie originated m an agitator. The explosionwas hea;d and felt at extreme northern

points In this city and as far dewn the river as
Chester. The last great tire at the works occurredin June, isit>.

11:15 a. m..All the shedding along the
wharves are now on fire, and the destruction of
thew hole works greatly depends on the force
and direction of the wind.
Norn..The fire is now under control. As tha

vessels were removed from danger tiie tl im-'S
were confined chiefly to the warehouse and
wharves. There were stored In the warehouse
eleven thousand cases of oil. The sr-anduM < > i
Ci mpany insures its own property from m reservefund.

Wall Street '!'«> day.
Nfw York. Jan. is..The Pott's financial

article to dny says: The stock and exchange
markets continue active. 1*. S. bonds are .

higher for the 43 and 4^s. Railroad bonds are
lmgular but geuerally lower, the principal declineis 3% per cent in Wabash general mortgager>s. which are down to loov from iw,
yesterday. On the other hand, Wabash equipment7s are up 5 per cent to 50, and St. Louis
and Sioux city lsts are up to 114 vf rrom ill v.
The stock maiket at the opening was strong,
but soon became heavy, and so continued
Qurlrg the first hour it then became
strong, and has remained so up to the
time that we write. The early decline
ranged from *, to2# per cent, the latter CanadaSouthern aud American I nlon Telegraph.
The subsequent advance has ranged from to
ii^r °tnT'tlie iatte1' Denver and Klo Grande A
Ji.vv.«u. The notably strong stocks have
advanced to the following figures: Western
^lon, fromjoT;* to iio^; d. l. k W.. iit; im^.H^dson,to 99>$; Jersey Central, S9
J aclBc Mall, .>4,7S; Canada Southern, st: Ontario
Western, 35."4: at. Louis a; Northern, (the coairolof which is owned by the Illinois rentral>
51 Odgenburg, 35; Illinois Central has been
strong throughout, having advanced to 135
from 129, and being v:ay, as we write. Tills rlstisdue to the (expectation that the dividend will
be raised. 1 he Elevated stocks have been
twJh ' ^J138J^a0, ^or the 120,41 Part« Er,e- The
fhA «ad su^ks have 1)0011 dull, but on
the whole firm.I nion Paeltic at ll«v;ail9

at 06a67
9r>a" aQd Northern i'aelflc preferred!

Fire at a Prison.
Conoobd, Mass., Jan. is..The brick work

shop at the state prison here, occupied by Waring& Co., in the manufacture of felt hats, was
partially burned early this morning from some
unknown cause, a number of outside helpers
were thrown out of work temporarily, besides
about 5o convicts. The losa and Insurances hare
not jet been ascertained.

Frightful Coasting Accident*
P-iTTKK^ON, N.J., Jan. lb..Five lads, from 15

to jeais or age, met with a serious, perhaps
fatai, accident last night while coasfing oa
Baledon hill, in the northern suburbs of this
city- All were on a long "bob," and waen near
the bottom, while moving at a rapid speed, the
bob crashed into a telegraph pole, shivering
the vehicle lo pieces, and injuring every one or
the lads. Frank Harris had his nose broken
and driven into his face, also his teeth and law
broken the Imprint of every teeth in the upper
jaw being left in the pole against Vrhlch the
Dob ran. James Acker sustained a broken arai
and was injured severely in the groin. Alfred
Deliope, who sat In front and was steering with
an upward crank, sustained a compound fractureof his right thigh and had his leg broken
below the knee, also a probable wound In the
groin caused by the orank as he wa3 hurled
from the vehicle. Jerry DaIIope, a brother cf
the last named, had his nose b; oken and was
badly injured in the groin from the same cause.
James Smith was picked up unconscious, but is
the least injured of any. The distance from
the top of the hill is about a quarter of a mila

_
The Weather in Canada*

Toronto, ont., Jan. is.-Tne meteorological
office here says: "The pressure la very nl-rti
over the Lake region and a little above the normalover the maritime provinces. There is a
depression over the Gulf of Mexico and another
over the northwest territories. The temperatureduring the night feil to 36 degrees b -low
zero at Saugeen, 10 below at Port Stanley, i
below at Toronto, 5 below at Kingston, and 'ii
below at Rock Cllffe. Probabllltlea-For the
Lakes, winds mostly between northeast aud
southeast, fair and slightly warmer weather
For the St. Lawrence, light to moderate wiads
and continued line cold weather. For th^Guir
moderate to fresh northerly to westerly winds'
continued fine weather. For the maritime pr,>

weather5"rth°rly 10 westcrly wind*, fine coid?r

Tlte markets*
18-.Vlmrlni* sues, deferred,

it/ 74^; do. second sednL 25
due ooupona. HI*; do. new ten-forties,'

WAT94 1'id Uj-day.
'

in ?if/ 18. .Cotton quiet.mid5«?®Vi'onr quiet and unctiatyrelW heat, southern ettaly; woetern lower and
clo8 uk nnnar-southern red, 1.14al.l7- do

q' . 14l"2®4: No- -1 Maryland.
'

1.19;
?%£A?lera,?lnU>T red' B^HJt and January,l*iP «al.l5Jt; February, 1.10fcal.l67i Murrfi

1 Corn,' southernwesdy western steady.southern white, 5la.'>2
Ra/J«uW,irl: westeni mixed, spot and ianuary,'5a?,aS3X^ February, 63^a64; March,asked4^a18rteady-weatera white, 41a
47. do. mixed. 44&4S. Bye quiet, 101al03 H iv

Provirtons Arm but without ohan*v
T)£i^P,fed ^firm-fresh. 36a3« ; iimel,2«a30. Petroleum nominal. Coffee Arm.Rio car

KOt®, ordinary to f&ir.llalS1*. Suirar onint*

BitU wliBky dniC * l^.l3 ^ei^UteU-flour, 8,718 barrels: wheat
7^"VMJbnrtiels; corn, 59,640 bushels; oats, 4 (KK)bushels. Shipments.none. Bale*.wheaL 2Sdi48''
bushels: com. 155,430bu«he!s
5NEW YORK. Jan. 18.SstSSta Irregular. Money.
I mentetm^t6-101^' 88^: Bhoit- ^

JSS Co° dullJaD- 18-Fl0tU" ^

oi^n^ K^^Mii3^'rm'biit*6ooirbeoaine)weaka^wid14 t2.3%per cetjt- th« latter In Denver
and Rio Grande, which sold dourn to 86. Canada
Southern dechned'iV per cent to 86X. American

"rfco*??? *9®* Migmg THIS aftebhoon.
Yort

wer* ourreut in He*
JohniJ^Arv. tt^b pi ' M reported by Lewis

?i u ?" :~U- 8- 4 P®r cents, 1133i bid, 113}.
rf J?rs»a * g®f<teats,m2^bd. 112V asked; t)

New Jersey Central, 8^t Ohio and

QAS1BVB6 £ttBBOIDli!li¥.
10,000 YARDS AFHALT PRICE.

2c., 3c., 4c., Sc., 6c.. 8c.. 10c iia is. i»,

16c., inc., lbc^aoc^aic . 22c
c** 5c1,4ZSf,fTi0l«S?,?liBh H>LFJ HOSE, double heelp.

cSdib made, at Imlf piice-only

£nts apa?rNE 00BSET« »^ked

Kn?.T12>fc^: ^NEN toWELS. one yard

J0BNANTs;%^OfBp8r]^D DKE8S 00008 BEM*

»1^51$li5^ KlNB 1>er dozen, 50c., 75c., $1,

i ,t?,S?y£dN' fQU do°bte^
REi> OOMDUR18, 75o , $1, #1.25. *1 50
OA?fpv^«b;e^HiTE rfl--vNKEr^.«2 SO pair.

*, curtain laEO s and StuflA^iflAM
FL1^0ti. 9' CALIC0ES' COTTONS. SHEET-

B' aP<l B°y*' *ear.

irvn°,LJ^Bd CASHMERliS
hHIltTS made of Wamiratta Cothr^?>t linen Bj8om Cuffs, and

fit, only |l^'t c°«om-made, warranted to

C. M. TOWSON'3,
«atl r«aniylTaala innui, south tide.
Janll new 7th st. and Center

CoPARTKERSHIP NOt'cECABY 10lH* 1881»§????*£"« ®EALL and ALEXANDER E.

5pw8ohaf®*S of

.^be loweat prloea. We have oanvaaaed

Una. Oement, Flatter. Lining Nt.ria
ova ORI»hj soonHa wiypuM.

'Diktrict (novrrnmcui .irfain*
CONTKAOf IX)K «.AS UOHTINfl.

Ey agreement between the District Commissioner!?aid the Washing ton gas compuir, made
some time sl;.e?, Lieut. Greta yesterday conciudeda contract wltn the company tor conk^^ingthe lighting of the city ror three yar^.
with an option of four years, at r»er annum
for etch lamp. a reduction of 7« o?nts on each
.amp. which is a saving of f .' Gtt) on 3.soo i.uiids
in the city jrer annum. Heretofore the contactshave tx en made annually at, i the price
(28. (! per lamp. This $?s includes the expenses

gh,,nF ai,d e*tlngulahlng, ot
wMch the District has no trouble. Tae eontractrrlce paid to the Georgetown gas company
Is $so per light.

TIorOR LMKNSFS.
The I ii«?net rommisstoners have approved

the applications of the followii ^ persons for
l!q'icr llrenj-es: Louis Bet/.. w»> ?th st. c w s
A W. Jobnscn, 521 $thst. n.w., i Las. L. wiudho'i,9;h st. n.w.

Kf.toitkr and Clcb..This morning, in the
Police < ouit. Martin Moore was ctiarjced with
assaulting goo. Wldlnms. and Williams was
charged with assaulting Moore who testified
tnat while driving hie horse and cart on the
road star ihe reservoir he wa> approached by
wiuiams. who claimed the horso and stated
that Major Klchardstold him to :ake it whereverhe taw 1 , and that Williams wasin the
act of unhitching the horse, when he (witness)
tr.ed to scare him away by tV-Htenlng to draw
a revolver, but \\ illlams did craw one and told
him If he moved a step he would blow his li^h s
out. and continued to unhit< h the horse, wit
ness waited until he cot a chanoe and knocked
the pistol out ot Williams" hand with his whip
and snateiied a club from him arid struck-htm
several tin ts over the head with It. Judging
fiom the Mood and bandages on Williams head,
and tfce appearance of the club, he must have
received some verj rough treatment Williams
took the stand and testified «ha' Moore had
loaned him f i tor the horve. which he (witness
had pala, and .Moore still refused to give him
the horse. Moore was dismissed, and Williams
was recognized for his appearance.

Tbc Court*.
rornT in Gbkrkai. Term.

Today, Lemonte agt. W. ana G. railroad, on
hearing.

CiKrrrr Court (No. ?).Jwfrr Fr<ygnrr.
} Pftti rday, United Mates, use Nonm'nschinldt.

agt. ^onufcn<-cbmldt:exeep*iou6Ms'ned. MeDanlel*gt. l'arrlsh; strike out demurrer, and judgment;motion to plead overruled, etc, Jackson
agt. lfoeselle & t>on; motion to quash certiorari
granted. Renault agt. Henault; a new trial
overruled. Keyser agt. Shepherd et al.: Judgmentoverruled. Kaywood agt Ligsman et a)
motion to qttash attachment withdrawn- de
murrer to declaration sustained. Emery Coal
company agt. Murdoek: motion to strike out
plea, etc., overruled.
To-day. Key6er agt. Hatch: same agt. Prentiss:same agt. I.eelerc: motion tor julgraent for

want or an davit to plea granted; appeal noted.
Johnson agt. District; bill of exception signed,
sons and Daughters of Liberty agr. White: motionto set aside judgment overruled.

CITY ITEMS.
T'ie (.rem Auntralfnn Gum Trrc«

yield the material tor Eucajyptlne, a delightful
soft^reaseless salve for toilet and medical use.
It cures chapped skin, cuts, scratches, erup
tions, bums, ac. Druggists sell it. Price «c.

Week* &' Poller,
the great drug house of Boston, have staked
ihelr reputation on the success or the Coticura
Remedies In curing itching, scaly and scrofu
lous humors of the skin and blood, and ha\e
met with success..ifrrt/tu; rimm.

Hninrjre Tour Li*t of" Plrp.Mirra
by adopting delicious, wholesome Dub Punch
as a beverage. It is most convenient to use
ard nice either with hot water or iced.
« bether a hot or a cold beverage is wanted it
is Just the thing. No "nightcap" after exposureto cold la more beneficial, and to sleep
less, tired or discomforted persons It is soothing
and letreshlng. Grocers A Druggists.
From Dr. J. S. Belt. M. Baltimore
1 have prescribed Cokien s Uebiga Liquid

Extract of Beef and Tonic Itiv!'orator, and
chterfuliy state that it has met my mostsanguine^expectations, giving to patients lorn:
enleet'led by Chronic Distant*. Debility, Weakr.e/tsLoss of Appetite and Indigestion, the
needed nutrition and neroe < -joJ. sold by all
druggists.

' n11

Hough on Hats.
The thing desired found at last. Ask Druggistsfor Rough on Rats. It clears out rata

mice, roaches, bed bugs, &c., lso. boxes. tu

,, v
Premature Lou of the Hair

May be entirely prevented by the use of Burnett'scocoalne.
Housekeepers should Insist upon obtaining

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, they are the

Allen's Brats food, la the only reliable tonic
for brain and sexual organs of either sex Si.
All druggl3ta. Stott & Okomwsll, Agents.

60 480 Pennsyivat, ia avenue.

"ALDSBKBT Waoonb.".i^resn Alderney butter
Churned every morning, and delivered in u ibs.
"Ward" prints. 46c. per lb. Also, oottageQhefge^biitt^rmllk and sweet milk ftc. per qr.

I>ALLb AISP PARTIES
r±Bitni» freuch

~

Vl DHLSb AND MASKED BALL, ftj
AT ODD I^IL1.0W^^ HALL, ^1

Given by Bmon FraterneUe de Lantfue Frau
. . THCBSDAY, Jaxtart 20.

4,«rc, » ? Places, sapported by 200 MirlioIHchi.eider.
«rr / every diuh of which is to becontributed by some famous Chef of toe city.

F?rC«i Wn£.,* ffentlemaa *nd ladies, «l

SPORTING GOODS.
J)I« UfWiiS

=

WXMAX*CLrB8 /1
rhnJS^_5?p*?dtbei:5beet> of Women and
yhildren.develop and _permaneiUiv Htrenathen thr
^.-harden *li the »nd ovSSom? tol2' of Bedehtwv Hkbita. Frenh air

injh Indian Clubn will cure L>usptj.ma,DebilUyand nearly "ail the III* that
« *Beautifuhy ehii^a ;-%uihed Mdbsl*Lt*d perfectly on Eeboe'e model ofBoek MariePrice (* ith llinetratod Book of Instruction) &nv

ISdConTyeXbtfrOmltol01ba- 0XU' «»

r Sportlag Bazar,
«

al,d t iu., opp. ITemsary.Q^oret1^/LTnreiyWherC; ^^ae»byr^rtal

WII OE MEYER

VATAMMH

CURS. One package is generally sufficient. A
real cure of CATARRH for 11.00! DOr2 to

k.'s'iusrj.j^ss
odd on« remod^d. ltoSbw'tt* Ko®fwo "h
st. Dortpweeto di^cfl

^HATEii BKATKS1I
The beat aasortment of SKATES. Sharpening

Skates a specialty. Also, a fine assortment of Fine
CUTLERY, suitable for Christmas Presents, at

C. FISCHER'S Old Stash,
dgc9 6a> at., opp. Patent Office.

IJIDE "OHJU*>»

L U MO P A O1
Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)

LL LUNG DISEASES, 1

ALL THBOAT DISEASES,
ALL BREATHING TROUBLES.

>yBtom c"«ti>«asent» and

that d<£th* *** 41186480(1 parU tot poisons

ThocbakdsTwin to its Tibtum.
YOU CAK BE RELIEVED AND CURED.

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD 00.
Williams Block, Detroit, Hrf|.

BOCKLAND TJirg,The bet in AmeiflB.
CJHDBOB. SCHOOL AID OFFIOB VDBIITUBB.
INDIA BUBBXR GOODS

dsscrlptionat Factory Prlosa.
WOOD MANTZL8 AND TILINGOf all klnd^ a fpMWtf.

_

** * OANNON,
%5* "« *! ,Onhm Bauiu,

uimn-iiu*.*»b,» mien. mm.

MISCELLANEOUS.
^IDKKiLI. K 1 I»REVERi

KIDNLGEJ*. KIDNECIF.

K1DNEGEN. K1DNS<,FN;

RlLNkuEN KIDKIOkK.

ElDNkGEN- (Trade-Mark buarid

E1DNEGX5 THE GREA1

KIDNKGEM EIDNEY REGULATOR

KIDNEOEB. AND DIURETIC.

KIDXEGEN. EILNEGEN In Lyruly reoottKIDNKOFN.

merdfdanduneuri »*»e<l for WEAK

RIDNEOl'N. or FOUL KIDNEYS, DROPSY.

K1DNEGEN. BKIGIirS DIKEAh C. LOSS OF

KIBNFuEX. ENERGY, NERVOl ^ PEBILITY.

EIDNEOI N. or any OBSTRUCTIONS artein*

RIBNEoE.v. from KIDNEY or 1 SPELB DIHKIDNEGLN.

EASES. Also for Bi.. h. I) iiirt KIDkidveokb

ney poisoning. '.vwd niKIDNFGFN

!sr*.al sections.

Di 'lkc any oilier i ej a ration for
KID^LOhN. Kif'nrj difficult!**, it hM a my

l ltacAiit and vnt i!it« Ufto and
EIDNEGEN. flavor. It ooii'aiun POHtTIVE

DIURETIC i-ropert-es and will
KIDNEOEN. NOT NAUSEA IS LADIES

ESPECIALLY viJl lite it, and
EIDNE9EN. GENTLEMEN mil: nut KIDNEGENthe beat Kidu*y Xcu ever
EIDNEGEN otea!

KIDNEGKN. NOTICE.-Each U »tie boars the
Slirnature of LAWKt'\«*E ft MAU!EIDNEOEN. TIN. al«o a PBOrltlDl ARY GOVERNMENT8TAM1'. wi ch penults

KIDNEOLN. K1DNEGEN to he aoid c without
licotiee) by I>ruK«rlru>. (.tracers and

KIDNEGES. other persous every wuerc..

K1DNEGLN. IN QUART-SIZE BOTTLES FOB
GENERAL AND FAMILY USE.

R1DNLGLN. PRICE SI PER BOVTLE.

KIDNEGEB. LAtVHERrE A SAHT1R,
proprietors, ( kicaoo, ilx."

eidnegen. bold by i>ru<hjists, grocery
and dealers everywhere.

J. C. LBAOOD * CO.,
VThok sale A«rante In Wa»Mnirton.

A. VO(iULEB h CO., Baltimore. noil-eo

LUMBKK.

AMASINCiLl LOU PftltLM*

FLOORING (Duiud) m( ud ll.TO

BOARDS, run nun.... 91.SO

BOABDS, COWHO*...... mm ...RK.OO

KWI»PBI«fc:

W* HAVE IB OUR U8i>LO|

AM ABCMITEi I,
READY T0 FURNISH ESHMA1E8

rRXX OP CBAELfi.

WILLET A LIRBBV,

^
fSn STREET ABD N Y. AVB.
8FRAGUB*S SQUARK. UBTWEBB £

BAUDS.
M

IB L MABKBT SQUARW »ovt

Q.UINNIP. DAY ft OO .

uooxaaoBc to

A* KIXG CHANDLER,
ARE BOT CLOSED. |

aa represented by some parties,
BUT ARB IB FULL BLAST.

with a fan line of
eOODfe IB EVERY DEPARTMENT.

And Are selling at
dscaa-lm Low Powa, Bows Prlcw.

pM»» no ctrBBn no rAiiu

Trestmert almost Painless. No Outttns! noLlpatlnv: No Uedldns to Swallow: Reoant andWonder!uJ Dtioorayll Tbe Work of another OhioManl Praotloed only by Myself E*»t of the Moon*tains. Will Rive SI.000 for any oaee of PilssI eanDOtCnre.Can be seen at 129 13th ft., corner F
northwest, every alternate week. Deo. 30 to 36.Jan. 3 to 8. 17 to 32. 81 to Feb. 6. 14 to li. M toMarch 6, li to 19. 28 to 3d April.

JAMES CIS INS, n.n.,nag Hm SSO nth sh. eer. K northwest.
rrHE B1LD rowKM CCRES,

Hvmmmwm
BOBEOPATBIC IPEOiriCB.

Proved from ample experlsooe an entire snnmaiSimple, prompt, afftdeot, and reliablo. they are theonly medicines adapted to popular use.
lot rnntcrrix aos. ouaas rasas.1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations >§3. Worms, Worm Ferrer. Worm CoMe at8. Oryln* Oollc. or Teething of InUuts.MM. .384. Dlarrh<Ka of Chlldran or AduJts M8. Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Co^c ...mm. .39 4

?: fefeTKffiSazrr S8. Beurato*. Toothache, FaoMQb* .a#3. headache. Sick Headaches. Ver-*o .....m .2810. Dyspepsia, BClonsStomach..........x11. But prr«aec or Painful Periods...... 3ft13. Whites, too profnss Periods ... , jt13. Cr« up Oou«r^ Difficult Breatiiiu^ 2514. Salt Rheum. Brrrlpalaa, Ercptlon* 20I15. Bhonmatism. Rherimatfc Palis .3618. Fever and Avue. Chill. Fever, Vru.so17. Pliea. bundorbiessg zl., " itfi13. catarrh, acnte orohrotilo ,u30. WhocpluK Ooojch. violent Qoturhs 8034. GeneralT5ebUii&. Fhysleal Weakness 1 .8037. KJdue> utilise .0028. Nervous I)eblUty.M....M....M .8100S- ^e*kn*s. Wetttn* the &d .8013. Disease of the Beut. Palpftation 1.0U
POB Ittil BT AU, dedtoktl,SSSJiwrt ?a tn*01 ah^

ici>!ETOH ATmc M*D*
00 PtseMeand^IM

BETWEKN WASHINGTON ABD NEW YORK.
H. 11. DODtiE,

BONDS, STOCKS ABD IBVE8TMKNT SBCUBITIESBOUGHT AND SOLD OB OOMMISSIOB.
So. MB 18th street,
(OomooKAK Bcuddih )

AGENCY FOB PRINCE AND WHITELY.
Stock Bsosm,

M Breadway, Mew Tsrk,
Every class of SECURITIES Bought and Sold oaQocnmlsslon In San Frsndao^ Haltlnwra, Philsshrhthof

one per cent SBsniiitsalim. Pnvata and
Bew York and Bostom tnromrn which orsen ars ;
executed onSe StoaSFtBhsmree lu those cHtss and A

ostvsd through onr wire war fifteen sslnntss


